
AGENDA ITEM 

To J1e jPresented By: 

IDecember 20, 2011, City Council Meetin~ 

i\NI) 

To: Honorable Mayor and Members of the Anderson City Council 

From: Dana Shigley, City Manager 
Telephone 378-6646 

Date: December 20,2011 

ISUBJECT 

Amendment 2 to Southwest Booster Pump Cost Sharing Agreement 

I RECOMMENDATION 

The City Manager recommends that the City Council adopt a resolution: 

Amending the Cost Sharing Agreement between US Acquisitions, Northwest 
Homes, and the City of Anderson 

I FISCAL IMPACT 

This resolution will have no fiscal impact on the City. 

IDISCUSSION and BACKGROUND 

In February, 2009 the City entered into an agreement with property owners in the 
Vineyards subdivision to share the costs of constructing a booster pump to provide water 
service to the subdivision. Under the terms of this agreement, the costs for installing the 
booster pump were split equally between three 
Development (for Pleasant Hills) and the two hom
Northwest Homes and US Acquisition (one-sixth each). 

parties: 
ebuilders 

the 
in t

City, Three Seasons 
he Vineyards project, 
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The responsibility for funding this third portion belonged to the primary property owner 
and project developer, the Willms Family. However, the Willms Family could not 
participate in the cost sharing agreement, so Northwest Homes and US Acquisition agreed 
to advance funds for this one-third share in order to expedite the project. The agreement 
calls for reimbursement to the two homebuilders (NWH and USA) in three ways: 

First, as homes are built on NWH and USA-owned lots, the City will waive all building and 
development fees, then "credit" the waived fees to the amount the homebuilder is owed. 

Second, a new reimbursement fee was established to be charged whenever a home is built 
on a lot owned by the Willms Family. The fee, currently $6,284 per unit, will be paid by the 
new builder along with the regular building fees, and the receipts of this new fee will be 
distributed equally to NWH and USA. 

Third, a portion of the proceeds from the improvement bond, after construction of 
landscaping improvements, will be distributed to NWH and USA. 

These three reimbursement methods will continue until each homebuilder, NWH and USA, 
are reimbursed for their costs of installing the booster pump. 

In February of this year, the City Council authorized a minor amendment to the agreement 
that clarified that the reimbursements will apply to the NWH and USA lots, whether NWH 
or USA builds the homes on the lots or sells the lots for construction by others. 

The proposed second amendment is attached. This amendment identifies the current 
amounts owing to both NWH and USA and excludes fees paid to the Anderson Fire 
Protection District from fee waiver. Although the City legally has the authority to waive 
these fees, after consultation with the AFPD and the home builders, all parties have agreed 
that payment of the AFPD development fees is appropriate and should not be waived. 

IATTACHMENTS
 

1. Resolution 
2. Cost Sharing Agreement recorded June 5, 2009 and first amendment. 
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ATTACHMENT 1
 

RESOLUTION 11-_ 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ANDERSON
 
AMENDING THE COST SHARING AGREEMENT FOR THE SOUTHWEST
 

BOOSTER PUMP
 

WHEREAS, in February 2009 the City entered into an agreement with Three Seasons 
Development, Northwest Homes, and US Acquisitions LLC to share the costs of constructing a 
booster pump serving the Pleasant Hills and Vineyards subdivisions; and 

WHEREAS, on February 14, 2011, the City Council authorized the first amendment to this 
agreement; and 

WHEREAS, all parties to the agreement now wish to make certain amendments and 
clarifications in the agreement; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council has agreed that the amendment is appropriate. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the City Council of the City of Anderson does 
hereby amend that certain agreement recorded June 5, 2009 as shown on Exhibit 1. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Anderson this 20th day of 
December 2011, by the following vote: 

AYES: 
NAYS: 
ABSENT: 
ABSTAIN: 

Norma Comnick, Mayor 

ATTEST: 

Juanita Barnett, City Clerk 



Second Amendment to Agreement 

With regard to that certain agreement entered into in February of 2009 by and between the following parties: 

(1) City of Anderson, a California municipal corporation, hereinafter referred to as "City;" 

(2) Three Seasons Development, Inc., hereinafter referred to as "Seasons;" 

(3) Bergstrom Enterprises, Inc. dba Northwest Homes, hereinafter referred to as "Northwest;" 

(4) Vineyards at Anderson, Inc., a California corporation, hereinafter referred to as "Vineyards, Inc." 
aka Palmer Homes; and 

(5) US Acquisition, llC, a secured party herein making advances to its borrower, Vineyards at 
Anderson, Inc., hereinafter referred as "USA." 

WHEREAS, the foregoing document was recorded on June 5,2009 as Instrument #2009-0018284 in the official 
records of Shasta County, California and shall hereinafter be referred to as the "Agreement"; and 

WHEREAS, in accordance with section 15 of the Agreement, all obligations, benefits and rights, title and 
interest of Vineyards, Inc., in said Agreement, was assigned to USA under that certain Assignment of Property 
Documents and Rights dated April 3, 2009; and 

WHEREAS, all rights, title and interest of Vineyards, Inc., in the real property and improvements identified in 
said Agreement was conveyed to USA under that certain Grant Deed recorded June 12, 2009 as Instrument 
#0019166 in the official records of Shasta County, California. Such ownership interest was subsequently 
conveyed by USA to its affiliate, US Acquisition Real Estate III LLC (hereinafter referred to as "USAIII"), under 
that certain Grant Deed recorded June 29, 2009 as Instrument #0021253 in the official records of Shasta 
County, California; and 

WHEREAS, said Agreement was amended by that certain Amendment to Agreement dated December 15, 2010 
and executed by the parties hereto. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants herein and other good and valuable consideration, 
the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto agree as follows: 

1.	 The calculation of the remaining amount to be refunded under the Agreement is shown in 

Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. As of the date hereof, the 

total amount to be refunded under the Agreement to l\Jorthwest and USAIII or their 

designee(s) is as follows: 

Northwest: $ 65,751.98 

USAIII: $ 120,357.04 
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2.	 As of the date hereof, reimbursement credits pursuant to Section 4c of the Agreement have 

not been applied to 3 lots owned by USAIII (Lot #6, 16 and 29), and 5 lots owned by Northwest 

(lot #1,9, 19, 21 & 40). 

3.	 Such portion of the reimbursement credit due Northwest and USAIII pursuant to Section 4c 

and Exhibit E in the Agreement related to impact fees collected by the City on behalf of the 

Anderson Fire Protection District shall hereinafter be excluded from the calculation of such 

reimbursement credit. 

4.	 This Second Amendment to Agreement is entered into only between the undersigned parties as it only 
affects their rights and obligations and not those of the other signatories to the original Agreement. 

5.	 All other terms and conditions of the Agreement as amended shall remain in full force and 

effect and unchanged hereby. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this agreement effective the day and year set forth below. 

Date: December _, 2011 

CITY OF ANDERSON 

Norma Comnick, Mayor
 

ATIEST:
 

Juanita Barnett, City Clerk 

BERGSTROM ENTERPRISES, INC. dba Northwest Homes 

Fred Bergstrom, President 

US ACQUISITION REAL ESTATE III, LLC 

Robert S. Possehl, Vice President 
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Exhibit A to Second Amendment 

Vineyards at Anderson
 
Water System Cost Reimbursement
 

us Acquisition & Northwest Homes
 

Contribution to Water Improvements 

Foot 

Notes 

USA 

164,296.00 

Northwest 

164,296.00 

Total 

328,592.00 

Reimbursement Sources: 
Completion Bond Proceeds: 

Sept 2010 
JUly 2011 

1 
(30,000.00) 
(13,938.96) 

(30,000.00) 
(13,938.96) 

(60,000.00) 
(27,877.92) 

Building Permit Credits 
Lot 36/37 
Lot 15 

2 
(25,286.56) 
(23,331.50) 

(25,286.56) 
(23,331.50) 

Willms Lots Building Permits 
Lot 37 

3 
(5,987.00) (5,987.00) 

Remaining Balance 120,357.04 65,751.98 186,109.02 

See calculation below. 

2	 Estimated at $23,171 /Iot per the Agreement, but varies according to the actual fees at the time permit is issued 
excluding any fees allocable to Anderson Fire Protection District. 

3	 $5,700 increases 5% annually (currently $6,284 thru 3/31/12) is reimbursed to USA & NWH upon issuance of a 
building permit on any Willms lot. 

Distribution of Completion Bond Proceeds 

Completion Bond Litigation Settlement Proceeds: 375,000.00 
Less: Legal Fees (33,813.81) 341,186.19 

Completion of Subdivision Improvements: 
Fire Access Roads 2,940.00 
Reimburse LMD for Initial Landscaping 68,842.00 
Lighting, ADA & Secondary Landscaping: 

Contractor 123,649.53 
Landscape Architect 11,365.00 
PG&E 998.84 
City Engineering 944.89 
Plan Copies 733.94 
Plan Copy Sales (250.00) 
Misc. 145.11 137,587.31 (209,369.31) 

Proceeds Available for Distribution	 131,816.88 

One-Third to City/USAINWH	 43,938.96 

xls:Vineyards:Waler Agreement:Reimb 120811 
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WHEN FtECOIWED RETURN TO: 

C},ty C'.! Ct'l<-

Ci t·,y ()f .c.,ndc:~:c>.:;()n 

"L8~37 f[C''r/l:t:cd ·.~·)·c,!.~ec~ 

Ande):s()~\; CA 9(l007 

flGREEfv1ENT 

(J) City of Anderson, <J Califolnid municipal corpor,ltion, hereinilftcr ref'erred to as "City;" 

(2) Thn'!' 5edsOlH Devc:/opl11ont, Inc" hereinafter refoln,c1 to as "Seasol1s;" 

('3) f3ergsti'om Enterprises, Inc. dba Northwest Homes, hereinafter rderreel to as "Northwest;" 

(4) Vineyards at Anderson, Inc., " (;.difoi Ilia corporation, herein,lfter referred to ,IS "Vineyards, Inc." 

aka FJ!rner HonlCS; and 

(':i) U,S, flcquisitioll, LLC "I secured p;nty he(('~in making iJ(:lV,IrICes to its borrower, VinoYMds at 

;\ndersol1, inc', hcreinat'ter releued as" US!\," 

WITN ESSCTH: 

vVHEF{E/\S, Sp.;]~)ons desires to ccnstl LlCl l In five P!idSCS, {i .subdivision; consisting of CJne Hundred 

Seventy Five: (175) locs, kno'vvn ZlS ?leasCln~ r-lliis Cl'enL=1tive Subdi\lis(c~n '\flap ~~o. 99··'()1 1 approved hy the 
(Ind,!r',OIl F'lanning Cornrnission Fchr-uary \.[;, 20(0) IOC,itC(\ oclwccl1 Uw I\nde rSon Heights and 

\/inC'(iJrds SULJd:VI5ior\S in the (,tv of ;\nderson, 'Ind which is ~;u to a oeveloprncnt agreement 

approved by thc /\ndcr'son Cny Counc.il on as Ordrnancc ~~o, G98 on ;\pr\l18, /000,: dnd 

WHEHE/\S, !rlf' Vincvards ,sundivision (IH!I'elnal'tcr rder!('d to iJS "I/Illcyards") is a suhd:vis'on des;l\neu 

to be c,)n~;tructed in phase,; (Tentative Subdivision M'ID No, 03.()J, appl'o\f(!d by the i\ndcr<;ol\ Planning 

(ornmission on .Iu ly 12, 20C t \) fer a total of 242 10[,; ':rld which present,v has two final maps approved 

for Pha,;e.1: D fin:;rl map, appl'Oved by the Anderson City Council fOl' 40 lots designated Unit J of Phase 1 

and recorded in Shasta County Records :n 8001< 24 beginning at Page 3 on .June 8, 2006 (refol'red to 

herel!l as" Fina! Ma;) Unit 1"); ,wei ,I ~;cc()nd fina IlJ:Jp appr'overJ by the !Incler~:on City Council for 75 lots 
designated Units 2 8, 3 of Phase :1 "wi r-ecolclec! in Shasta County Records in Beol< 2[\ begil1ning at Page 

16 on October .1'3,2006 (referred to herein as "Final Map Units 2 p, 3"); "l1e1 

VJHEf\EAS! a '[f~cstat(l(j Decl··"lr~tion of COlJenants, Conditions anr.l ncstf'ictioP$ for The Vineyard:; ["it 

t\!1derson" was rl"cordi,d on f'Jovl'l)Ibcr 27, 2006 as instl'\!FY',(:nt N)Q06·00S99J2 (ide"red to herein ,)$ 

"(C8d1,s"). Said eel'",r;:" affect, govern and control Phase 1 Unit :I of the Vineyards; and 



'J'JhCREi\.5, 10 of the lot:; on the filial Map U,dt.1 hiNe becn sold to "lcrthwest Clnd, with I"q;ard to'lich 

lots, i)uiklillFl pcrrnits 1,liNC been isslled :)'1 Uty for') of the .10 lots and hOIlH'S hl1'!2 been p<1I\lallv 
cCrlstruetec! en those :> lct~;~ af\(j 

WHEHE/\S, 10 of UHt lot'; all the Finid rv!a\i Unit 1 have heen sold to Vil1eY;IIc1~i, Inr:, alil.1, with rcgiHd to 

such lots; bu;;d ng p[~lrnits fhive bCPll issued hV City for 7 of th(~ "lO iots (jed hornes have b(~en p~Htlal\y 

constructed Oil those 7 lots; ,lI1d 

WHEHEi\S, nOile 01' the INS Within the VinC'jiHds have polillJle W,l1J'r which would "Iiow the OCCUpiJnCy 

of ailY h,ml"s pclrtiaJlv c:ol\\l:ructed ()I' vet /.0 he on:;tructed thereon; and 

\:VHEHE,t,S; ail p(J~·ties ;](0 ~jf~:cklnc () solution v~ddch \VOUIC provide;) fTii:able source of pOll:lblc W:11:ei for 

these C)(!\fcJoprnents iJnd further rJiOV~df~ ror d'~l equitable ~;har\ng of the fifl~H~l\JI burden f:lt proVidrne 
such \A!lttQr; c)nc! 

WHEHFf\S, r",ueh of thes;, suhdi"jhicn5 ,)(e "t ,,1('\1,>1:10/15 wnerc' watel s(:rvicE.' ['orn tne City through il.> 
c>-:J:sting rnedn pres.s>ul'e lone is I{Ylpnlctica!; csnd 

WHF{\Ei\S, the PiHtlCS to tllfs !\gj'(.'erncr;t h,JVe rnutually c!eterrnii1ec! th,\t certain agrced -upon wdll;r 

S'y'stcr-n irnprovernents later dc:;cnbcd hi~reitl \vill benefit the o\,vners and developef.,) of their O\/JrI 

propertIes as vvcll as others vvho tHe not signatories to lhis ,6.greenlt~nt; and 

\I\/HFf{Ej\Sj S0ason~~ Is I/vi;!il1G t i ) CO!"lstruct such <lfJced-ujJon ~Nater systerr"! irnprovcn1cnt5 (ondiUoneo 

upon financ18: c:]ntribution~·. h<Hrl CitYI 1"')octl·l\,vcst; clild Viney,·\rds; Inc,; and 

\lVHUIEAS, Vineyard:;, IrK, (by fwd through its lel'(l'~r, USA) ,mel Northwest Me V/illinri to cOl1tribuU'; 

<:HYlo\.mt::; proponiOfl<); to the i:~cncfjts each or theil' pt'opel'tlcs v\JIlI receive and. ill ;:HJdition t.hereto, to 

contr'ibutL:' drnOLnt":~ to C(J'/r~r' the bl.:~nefil the \NdtCI systern 'Nil! prOVide t.o the O\Nner or d!~~\je!oper of 

ethel' fjropenics \Ivit:hin the subdivbion as long as North\vcst. ctnd \/jneYZlrds/ Inc. (by and 

through its lender, US/\) howe ,'I nWChi\nisrn in place which will allow them to receive rcimbursen,ent 

horn the ov.;ners or dcvCiopcr:') of othe( pr()pci'ries 'Nir.hin the VlneV,Hds ~;ubdj\ji$ion \Nhc:n it. is later 

dCVC!Dpr:~d; and 

WI'1[CRU\SJ USA holds a security interest in the 10 lots owncc' 1.:'1 Vineyu((,:~:, Inc., Ilnd is party /.0 this 

/\grecr"·H~nt only t.o the exrent tI"";at it. is rrl(}king a protective (!dvance to cn<~btr~ \t.:., h{Hro\oV(~r to rnect the 

fU!"l(Jipg obiigat:,y')S c~s hereinafter set forth; and 

\iVHERE;.,\S, in e)~changc for constructing the irnprovcrnent.s, Seasons desires to hi.:.;ve the tern"1 of its 

cJevc!opn1cnt Dgr(~err~cnt {p(lragt';·:pj~ 1.2. of acreenient approved per Ordinance (98) c~xtcnde(j to June 

30, '21120 but cthenAI/,s€ reconf"ircn ;Jll of the terrns 8nd P(()I./isions thcrcln except 85 rnodified by this 

f\ereerncn~; 

NOW, THEflEFORE, in cor:sidei'ntion of tile Pi'Oii'iISC\ and inutuiii benefits which wi'i acucl(' to the P8i'tICS 

her-eto in c;:'lrrying out the~;e obl(~cU\f~~~~, the rY..;irties agree as fo\iovvs: 



1.	 (,llocaUon of lIespOllsiblllty for Walet' Sy'itN!l Improvements 

,j,	 Flr!;t P!Jasl' of W2ter System, Sea!;OriS shall commence corbtn,crion withIn tpn days (10) 

after reccivini!, ill I e<JSClllCI'ts ri~qui(c(! for the project, ,;11 qlprov81s ami permits 'equired 
from governnwntai agencies dnd the surn of $30CJ,OOO as provided in paragraph .l a. (2) 

below. Ail work will be completed within 180 delYs after cornmencement of 
con~iUlictlon Mid Seasons will not permit wor;~ to cease for more theln five (5) 
consecutive business davs. f-·!ovJcver j Seasons shzlll net be responsible for ano thE:

j 

foregoing time limits "Nil I be extended by. delays or worK stoppages caused by (:vents 

beyond tho c0l1tl'01 of SCilsons, such as weather, labor strikes, acts of God or deleys In 

the deliverv of the pumps and rnotors" The construction shal: be to City requirernents as 
set fonh in improverno~ll: plans bearing an CngiIH'cr's Stamp on the first page elated 

Februi1r,/ 20, :WOB 'l'. apploved by PACE Civil, Inc., on watel" system inwrovernents, 
ijlcluding a booster punlp station a'ld philsed distribution system, as depicted in EXHIBIT 

iI, atlach(,d hereto ilnd milde a part hereof. Thie current U1S~ est\rnate of constructing 

the,;e inprOVf'[T1('.nl'; i'> ;lppruximilteiv $l,OeU/l72 (f),efw to EXHIBIT 8 attached hereto 

and IncOt'pOl'atf~d herein by reference), Th;5 ,1Il10unt, less th," SurTI of approxinVltelv 

$88,000 iclelltlfied below in subparagraph 1 a (3) as the "Additional Citv Shale," is the 

i!pproxitnate Sllrll which will bc allocated ,,~; pt'Ovkled helew b<1secl on the existing plans 

ilnd specifications 01'1 the improvemcnt plans i1pprovccl bv P/\Cr: Civil, Inc and Cily ilnd 

will be refc!'n'c1to hereafter ,1:; the "Apportioned Irnpl·ovl"menb," Upon completion oi 

the imp((well1ents c,llkd for in this agl"eernenl:, the conditions pertaining to the Booster 

I'lirnp in lhe Development /\grel'~rnent between Season:; and Citv dated /\pri! .l9, ;WOC in 

paragraph 3. l(f) wilt be deerned siltisfied. 

In tile	 CVient of a change in the plans and specifications of f'/\CE Civil, Inc, ilnd lor the 

City or the occurrt:~nce of adverse site conditIons \rvhich \Ncre unkno\ivn to Spasons ;:It the 
tirne of COtYHTIPrv:cnlcnt r 'vvhich increase the costs of thp project , the r'/'l\pportioncd 

Irnprovernents" shall be incn~d~;cd hy trlC ,Iddltlondl co:;t and 'Iliocated pursu;Jnt to the 

provisions of this parilgr"ilpill,a" 

(I) Vinevard;; Sh"re: f.\ .surn equill to on(>third 01 the actual Mid t'easonable cost cf 

the f\Dportioned Impl"Ovelnents dl<111 be the totd: amount allocated to the owncr or 

dcveloper of the liineyarci'; as theic responsibility, which aillount will oe p,Jid one

haif by North,vest and the ot(ii2C one··half bV Vincya rds, !nc., to be used by Seasons 

to pcl\, foe the \Jincvards share of the i1bovc-refel'enced construction. Northwest 
and Vineyards, :nc., will deposit with City before commencement of constl"uctlon iI 

cOlnbined amount equal lo the lull cstilT\ilteci cost cf compieting one-third of the 

/\pportioned Impcovenv2nts. in the event lhat the l\pportionecl Improvements an, 

constl"\!ctcd for less than tile estFnateciarnount, then Nortllwc:i"t ilild Vineyat'ds, 

he., shall e;Jch ,-eccive tneir proport(onnl illrtOunt of any such savings. In (he ovent 
th,it the /\ppol-t!oncc! improvements ale constructed fo,- more· than the estimated 

Jmount, Norlhw,'st and VineY<1rds, inc., shall e<lch pay their proportional ,Hnount e f 

,HIV such cost overruns, but in a combined ,1n'lount not to exceed len percent (1.0%) 
of the ilrnount estimated (for their one,·tl1;o:l shal"e) by the contractor selixted Dy 
Scason.~~. 
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il) City Share: i\ sum C'qu,ll to o!H>thirci of the aeiLia: and "cilson"blc cost of the 
,C\pport'oncd Irnpro\J(,rnents shall be the tot,JI amount idJc'Glted to the: City as its 

(espons\b~!itV, ~vh,(_h r:p"noutH will be paid by City to Sea~;on~1 tugether vvith the 
illT'OiJllt5 held on clero,;it for' NonhwC'lt ,uld VincYilrds, Inc" pursuant to the 
foregoing p,!I'agr,lph, In the event that the Apponloned Improvements Me 
constructed F(li 112% than the e,;t1millccI aillOunt, then City shall receive its 

pl'oportionai a,nount of ,my such saVings, in the event that the /\p[Jon,oned 

inlprovcrnents <lie cen,;(ruC\ed for' r",on: than the estlrni1ted ,Imount, City sha\ pc,y 
its pr'oportional ameu"t of any such cost overrun" but in an amount not to exc(,ed 

ten perCEllt (10%) of tl~i" ilmOlJll[ estirnated (for its one-third Sh8([,) by the 

cDntrilctor ~;cicctc<.l by S!..?(1S()n~). 

(3) Progtess Paytncnts by Parties: Upon verification bcin(~ pr()vfrl(~cl by Se~}50n~. thct 
it has received all easemt~nt5 required for the project and illi aplxovais and penylits 

reqUired from governmental i1gencie5, City wdl pay ;;JOO,OCO (h8lf 'tS own funds dl1d 

the ot!'\Cr half equal:y the furlcl, of Northwest Jnd \hlcyard';, :nc.,) to SC'i'i50ns ,lS ii 

cOirtr:bution toward the deposit required by provider:, or the pump equipn'icr,t ilt 

the tim(~ of order, For ty-flve (4.5) days afUH commencement of the work ,md upon 

evidence of s,Jtisfactory progress, the et\' will pay "n addition,li ~;200,COO (half :ts 

CJ\rvn fll()cJ~; clnd the othr:n half eqUJilV the fc:nds of I\ionhvvcst (;lnd \j'llleYdrds, Inc,,! to 
Seasons as an dcklitioni.11 cOI\\ribution tOW,lrd the rc~;pl}ns\bil'tics of City, Northwest 

and Vheyards, Inc. i<inet'i (90) dorys after CCFnmenCE:rne'll of the WOr'K and ,;pon 
evic]Qnce of :;ati:;f,lctor'y proBI'ess, the City will DC!V ,11' ,Hlrjitional S200,OOO,()O (half its 

own funds and thl? other' haif cqua!l\, the funds oi' ;\Jorthwe5t dnd Vineyards, Inc,) to 

Sezlsoll:, as an a(iditionai coi'\tribution wWCHei dH~ rcspon';ibilities of City, I\Jorthwe<;t 

and VinnVill"JS" rnc The final baiancc; will b(~ paid by (itV (h;r!f it,; own funds and the 

other hilll equa11'i the funds of Nortll'Nest ,uKl Vineyards, Inc,,) \0 SC,lS0n<; upon ;l 

final re(~onciriatiun of dctlj~lj cost\ on cornplction of tf1e !\pportfoncd l(nprovE:\rncnt~) 

and acceptd~1ce theii::~of by City, 

(4) AddIUor';11 CitV 5hMC: /\ SlFn not to e"cced :;gg,OCO shali 81:;0 be a1!oc;:rted \0 

Cj'tV for l\ndersoCJ Heights VV(~terlinc irnprovernents to bt~ constructed by Seasuns 

wl1ich irnprov(;:ments clo not bcnefit the other parties to this Agreement. This sum 

shall b[e paie! to S(~as()n:; by Cty !Jpon completion of \Ill, subject irnprovQrnents, The 

"not to e;<cecd" ~nn(),lnt i:; subject to possib:(~ reduction accorcl'inf1 to the 

contingenci<;s speciFier! in EKHIBIT B, attcichcd hNcto "r\f) 'Ylade a pal-t hereof. (ity 
also is to proVide ilt no cost to the project ()I' the oarties tile rollowing items: illi CitV 

pio,rmiis and inspl:~etion', dnd a rc~a)or"lbl(' amount or paving, fencing and demolition 
of existing wldlo, 

(5) Seasons Shore: SeClsons \Nil! bt: rcsponsibiQ to pay all rerna\ning drL~:)unts 

rl~quircd to compiete the Constr'uction described in :L ,1. ,Iheve, Th:" !\greemBni; 

:.;uper-ccc1es ;·)nd rep\0cf~S all teuYlS and conditions contdlneej in l!1e car\.ier 

agreement dated .IUIH' If .. }008 hetween Se,;sons and City, 

b,	 Second Phase of Water System, Se;;son's signed s,Jbdivision impl'ovNnent plans for 

Pleasant Hills Unit 2 provides fOI an 8" e-90C pvc Wilter' main (iistl'ibution, However, to 

sel've the bal,lJlce of the pl'oposed Vineyards devf:lop'J1ent thal is aire,ldv within the City 



liinil:;, ,) J4" ductile iron water m2in will eventuallv need to be kstall\od as shewn III 

EXHIBIT /\ J porl,jorl of which will need to be constructed in pl,Ke of the <:Ipprovcd iJ" C 

'JOO rvc water maii) Upon future development of Unit'! of the P!e,lsanl Hills 

subdivision (as depicted ill Tenl"liv',; Sllbdivision rvJclP i~o, 99·01), S(,;lson~ h 'equired to 

[[Etall a ,lfl" ductlie iron \v"t::~r main within SI;ason's Unit 2 as depicted in EXHIBiT A, 

VJith reimbul'se!i1cm fur the difference betwei'll construction of the approved 
subdivision irnproven,ent pl::Hl'; for an g" [,900 pvc a1d tlw 14" ducti:C, iron w<lter main 

(as deterrnirwci bv F'i\CE Civil"s cost estimate svster-n) to be made by the property 

U'Nners of the Vineyards other than frorn the own::'rs of those portion~; currentiy under' 

the oVlrler'ship of \orthwest, Or' Vineyards, inc. Citv hd~; no financial obligation to 

particip"te in this slrconcJ Oh,lS[~ uf tlw water' s,/stern, City will not permit water systemi 

pi cit, chaoeos witl1in f'leeISa!lt Hills Linit 2 thilt clo not f)"ovide fQr full and COllll,dete 

Vinc'y'ards Phebe 2 i,nprovernents <15 herell'] defined. (lty \,vil! obtl.iin prior t.o construction 

;.JlI te'nporar'V cunstruction ea';ernerHS ,md licenses for' the rep!;:!t(:rnent: "vork :nd ail 

reirni)msernenr agr('(~[llPnt\ or procedures as r'equ;red in the Devrdopn'f,nt I\greernent 

bet\.,\lcen the eltv i:Ji"d Se<l\ons 

£, Pl'ivate Construction but subject to Pre'Jailing Wage', 

~:j,	 ,:Jeasons shaH keep C>ty fuHy inforrned JS th(~ VJ(}(k progresses but (Jty wdl cxerClse no 
::0111:1'01 over" the construction work it:;::~if other tnen to 00 so in its norrn;:rI regulator>/ 

clu"citV su as to insure the con',:nretion conforms to approved plans and :,Iwcifications, 

Citv retains tho right ilt completion of thi,s work of improvement to (Ietermine wl1e\\1(,,

or not the vvork meets ail the i'eqlJl'-HPI,!nts of the eil\! anel DepartlT1enl of Health 

SC'(VlcCS for the City to accept the ;rr~prOVt:nlcnts ~)~; Dn integral part of the City's 

rl':unjcqJai \Vdter svsten1 nH~e1.ing Stat0 \rVrJtC( stc;ndards 

b,	 in porfcrr'ning the foregoing work, Sezrsons and its agents shall be (,<:ting iJS privute 

contl'crclcHS ,,:;d not ,IS ,Igel't,; or employees of the City nor ,1S SOIlH.'one erliiaged by the 

City to pedo,-r" " nubiie works job, '[he work to be Pt'rfornled i.s pr'iIT:arily for the benefit 

of Season's sub<iiv:sion, but i1ciciitionally benefits other !;urrounding FJI'operties, 

c,	 Seasons and oil other outios hereto recognize and ;,icknowledge that, due to City funds 

being contributed tCI.,vard thc; costs of construc'tion/ this is () prevaillng wage Job and 
SCdsons agrees thrJt anv Ci)ntra(.t it enters into for tl·~e \vork \vi\l requlre payrncnl of 
nrc;v;iil\ng \"V(-lgCS. Sea~;ons, fur lt~;elf and its assigns and tfd])sfercc;s; agree..:. to protect 
indcmnif'l and defend the City against ;,1'1'1 claims or obligations of any kind which rci'llte 

to the payrncnt cr non-payrncnl of prevailing \-vDge~;. 

3,	 J\mendments to Seasons' Devc[oprnent: Agree111ent 

H.	 Seasons ngree's to <III of the tenns cf the Dcvelcprnent /\gre('rnent approved April 18, 

2000, and, as to Section 1,2, 1en1'1, upon satisfactory compietion of the entire 

improvement work describco in Section La above, the City will n'lake good bith effor1:s, 

subject to all due prcce:;s, public hOiHing and other legal requireJl1"",ts, \0 process an 

;:;rnendrncnt to Ordinance ~,]o, 6917. to extend the terrIl of the Developrnent /\gl!'f~rne.nt 

to June 3a, 202.0 ([nd to tah' nle furth(;~r steps set fo1'th below, 
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u,	 Puc City wil: [11,I!<C good f,;ith efforts, subject to "I: due process, publlc hearing ,md other 

legal requirements, to process "II ;JrJ<cndmcnt to piH,lgraph ,Ll of tl1(' DevclopnlClll 

/\greer'nent to <:1110W th(~ c~xisting unpavecl fire (lcces) road to r(~(n(1in unpaved Dt1(j to 

"dopt;1 IWW paved fll'e access ("".lenient which is the rOCJd thill serves tho lJoostor Punlp 

StC'cion, ,111 as further depicted in EXHiBIT C atta,;hed herr;to, 

c,	 Further, tll(~ C:tv wili make good faith efforts, subject to i1 11 due pmce~;s, pubiic hearing 

and ntlwr leg,,\! requir(~IYlents, to process ilrl iJmelld"lc,'ll 10 the DevelopnH:nt 

/\greemcnt to ,,1I01N Se,li;Oi\S to nHke lot line aciju;;trnenL; 'Nithln Plei'5(1I'It Hills to retain 

175 lots ,!I'ter eOlht:uclion of the improvements provided for in tfie !\greemen\, 

d,	 With respect \0 the r'o'c'c,oing Development !,greernent, the City dcknowledges, upon 

cornpk:tion and ilcceptdnce of the projE~et dCir;ri!JI'c! in Ihis !\greement i'l ilccorc!,lnce 

with the pl,ins and specifications of Pi!C(~ Civil, Inc.: 

(1) that the provisions Ol Section '3 of tI)(' Development ;\grcenient. entitled "Street 

jnlpr()\ier!H~ntsll: iiz<Hion", i:inclllOffsite w8ter seV:ier 'ind n()tl.lri~1 e3S" have been 
cornplcted and dccepted.; and 

(2) thi:1l there \Ni!! lh:~ ~;uffjcient flo\iv and pressure service for the \Nater svsten\ to 
I'Iea~;<H\t Hil., subdiVision to cornplv v\llth all the requlretYlcnts of the i)('veloprnent 

/\gl'cc(ocnt; and 

(3) tint Se,JSOII~; /Ia~; cornpletcej anv iHld all Wi1ter capitai irnprovements requined fOJ' 

Plc c15ant Hilis othet' th:Hl norte':ll ojl·~site I./,tater sy~;tcrn \j!~~U-lllatlons for thc~ l)leasan:, HIPS 
sllbdivision. 

4,	 Reimbursement of NOI'thwest ilnel Vineyi1rds, llie-.j P<lyrnents for Water SvsterH 

,1.	 ;\11 pilrties herein acknowledge that the arnouns being p;:dd bV NortI1wf,'st and 

Vi(lcyarcb, Inc j for the con5truction referenced in pac(lgr,;ph 1 a! above, \.~ to .satisfv the 

requireI11("lt or the VineV;Jrds for Its share of the WOII< IJeing performed aoportioned 

,I(;cording to the benefits n~ceived ,rndUldt, bee,H,se (he "!'nount now being pC1id by 

~Iocthwest. and Vinevards. Ille., benefits not on'y their 20 lOCi hUI also dclditiona! lots in 

the Vil'l'V;HcI" (tl1(: ')\cJdirionaliv Benefitted Lots"), there IlC'Ccl:i to be () rnedi<ln\511'1 to 

ensure reiml,ulscr'nent to NorU'lwcsl ,H1d to Vineyards, Inc" as and When the 

i\ddltion,ili'l Ekneftted l.ot~; obtC\in building pen'nits. 

b,	 For thi'; r(';I',on, NortilwC',t ,mu Virlfeyards, inc., have obtained In "gn~crnent frOTrl ,111 
P,~I'son~; and entitie:; f1()'!,i holdinG ,n interest in tho'd' dtJc!:tloilallv benefitted lots (:ccord 

O\lvners, let·de!'sj etc,) \·vh;c:!l (ornrnits payrnE-~nt of (J fair share ~Hnount per !crt upon 
dpplic:Jtion for building permits frmn the CltV for e,lch such lot. Said p,lvn'1(:nts :;h,]ll be 

pa~;sed	 th(ough bV CitV in Equd) shdrer, to i\iortl'j'vvE::-st and Vin8vards, inc., with this 
obligation to continue untii the full ,Irnount they have ildvanccd for the il'Y\prOVernents 

f'(~fercnced in this Agr('(~J',~cnt ha;; been fuliv reimbur.seel or until DecernbN 3\, ;>'02.3, 
whichever comes sooner, /\ copy of this otl\(~;, i1grccrnent Is detached h(~reto as EXHiBIT 

D Eind a rncrnorilndum of the tet'rns thcreof ~;h,l:r be ('ccorded bV i'Jorthw\2st ane! 

Vin(~va((ls, inc., in Shasta County, California upon execulion 01 thi'i ;\grecrnent, 
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C To allow Nortl\wc~,t dPcI Vincyuds, Inc., to ,ooner obtil'n relmburscment of the funds 

they have ddvJI1Ccd for !\ddltonallv Benefitted tots, City Jgr(,~e, to creellt (fle'TI with (not 

collect) the dt~v()loprn!;nt impact ,1'1(\ l1uHding fees (an I'stirr~ted sum of $23,171.19 per' 

shglc film!l", hom~ as shown in EXHlf3iT E attached 11(':lc\o "nd IncorpQr,lteel herein by 

reference) vvhieh pe,.t'llr1 to those of their ren1ilining lots for which bUilding permits havie 

not yet been issuccl. Sucb "credits' wili be counted for f'1orthwest and Vineyards, Inc., 

scp,)rately, as pemlits are is"lied to e3e11 of them, toward the total iHnolint or 
reirnhur$ernent~ Northv\IPst and \/ineYJr"ds} Inc./ (ire each entitled to receive. Then, uS 
payrn(~nt: como in from tille' developers Of such Additional:y 8Cllefittc~d l.ots, such 

paymenl~, will fil~,t be pas/ied through to N():thwc'~;t ,Ind Vir,eyards, inc., until they bon! 
have been fully re'lmhuI'sed through a combination of pdyments ()riSing out of the 

f-<eirrlhursen'it?nt /\grcerncnt ;)nd thro~)gh {(credits 'l of dC\Jc\oprnent itnpact fees by Cltv); 
with all fnyn,ents coming in there;;fte: iI'om the developer'i of !\dditionnllv I:>enefitted 

Lots to go to (itv to £.1110'1,'\/ it to recover the cir.velopnH~nt linpact fees "cl·cdited Jl to 
r~ortll\'Vc5t Jnd \jifh~Y;;lrd51 inc. 

5. Il11p"overnent Hands 

City 1/; Ilamed as thl' cbllg(~e in <1 "1'iJlthl'ull"erfoorJncc' Bond" (Sul){livision Improv(Jnents) b'l:il'ig 

[iond t,;o, 6bl1 1I1jOC iSSU(~(1 on May 1!, 200S by Lincoln (jenerallnsurance C~ornpany. This bond 

which il; in "f(E'd and held the: City is in the pend! surn Gf Four Hundred Forty,Four Thousand 

T\.\.iQ ilundrcd U()~lcHS ($t\4(1,:nrI.OO} and is for the purpose of gu;:u'(;ntce~ng th(~ 

Llit!iful Q0(fo(rnc·i!iCJ2 of subdivi~;jon knprc!verncnts to ly~ cndcJe in the \I)ncyarch, The Cit\i IS Edso 

n;ltllpd (is the obligee under 'd I(SubcllV:dt~($ P;~vrYlcnt Bond" {Subdlvl;;ion ,i\gn:!crTi€l1t) being Bond 
Nu, b51117506, vvhich bond gU(Hnntec~, the pcyvrnent to l(lbcrers and 111C1t(:ria\rnell (suppiter~;) 

who rHVC dOl,c wC!r'k on thE' \/iney,Fc!s v'lith respect to the subdivision improvr::ni,,~nts 

gu:,ndI1Iee!c! bv that bond. City "grees th,n it Shelll use its best "fflxts to realize upon the. 

obi'igJtions of the bondirlg CCHnp8ny \lvith ri~specl t.O cdch of the Ziforcsaid bonds iJnd to (;:Juse 
the bonding company to instali the subdiviSion improvements l'ef(,renced by the bonds and to 
paV I~lborers and rnat(!'-\cdrn(?n (suppliers) \;vho have corrip:eted subdivision jrnprov(~rnent vJork 

0'1 the VineyMds without being paid tf)(;refor inciu,iing, but not lilnit02d to, reimbursement of 

Citvi I\)orthv\r'?st nnc! Vineyards; inc fell funds contributed purSudnt to the teuns hereof lo 

pr()vide irnproVEfncnts requrred for the c!(J"Tlcstic \Nat2r service if such bends Jppiy to the SCOpE:'; 

of work desuibed hert?in. 

5, Continued Validity of BuiJdin(!, Permits 

City ",jreb th"t bUiiding permits previouslV issued by it fOI' the lots owned by I\Jcrthwest and 
VirH:::vards, Inc" Sh<i!l contiIHJ(? to l'erll~~\n in full force Jnd eff~::ct urnd the (:()J1strUC'(lon vJork 
{(~fcn~n~ed ;n paragraph .l2! ~~bcve; lidS been succcs~;fuiIV c()rnpleted and accepted by (ltv and 
fo( ;:1 penod of one' (1) ,!e2'~ thcrenfter, 

7. Public Report 

City v,,:lI! co()q(~ratc \Nlth Nonin:Jest ..Ind \/:tH~y;:,(dsl Inc.} in thc=[' ;::ttcrnpts tG obt;}rn a puhliC 

repcirT fut the 20 lots tl1ey ell.i'rentlv OVV;·j, 

'} 
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H. Finall1,1ap C1ild CCl1.f\ Hevlsions n~: NOHTHWESTand VINEY!If"iD5 

a.	 Citv to !lnH,nd Flnul Map Unit 1. The City sh:11l oct in good faith ,1ilCl put forth its best 

efl'ol'l:; subject to all eXisting I:ew:; ,iI'd regulations, including but not lirYlited to initiating 
the leg,ll steps required 1.I1)(:I,"r Government Code Section 6(A 72.'1 , to modify, iJr,'end Zinc! 

rUVI',e the Fil'lal M,lfi Ul1il :I il\ follows: 

(1) Additional PhasinG of Ph,'1se 1 Uliit 1. Phase:l Unit 1 shall bC1 divided into 

two r;hases: I'hase 1 Unit :11\ shall consist of the 20 lots owned by l\Jorth'IJ(~:;t ancl 

VineyZllds, Inc.; :IN1 [)r1Jse J Unit :llJ Shilii consist of the I'CiT\<l:'llng 20 lots owned by 
ol:her:;. 

(2)	 EllrninaUon of Pa5~~o easen)(~nt!). AI! of the Pz:seo eaSCrlH:nts J ~ls,so(i~ltcd 

landscaping and other ilTI[Jro\dcrnents thereto within PI\<jse I Unit 1/\ and Unit:iU shall be 

clin1rnatcd e}(cept Lo the extent as suc.h eelsernents are required for E:~rnergcl1cy fire 
access, 1\11 references on the final rHap to "I)"seo E,!sernents", "f)aseo \f\/,ilkwavs" ,wei 

associ{)tcd irnprC)Vel,H~nts sh;:dl t')(~ (errioved. /\nv cascn'icnt rern;dning due to hre JCCi.:~.~5 

requi;errents sholl be rnatked \:1S a I,'Flre !\ccess [,)sernent IJ 

(3) Maintennnce Obligations of Homeowners'/Propertv O'Nners' Association. 

Th" Ilon!eowner';'jPropert\, Cwners' ,"'ssodation (referred to herein as "PCi\") whicll is 

reCiuln~d bV tl';e fVfZ;p Conditions tur the Vineyards nlav be organized in such a rn::H1ner 

that it fairl\' ilpponiollS ownersh'p and rnainl.em1l)(;e responsibilities clrnong the owners 

of ali the lots within the Vineyards subrlivis'cJil, Due to the 1~linini1tion of t.he f'oseo 

Easements and associatecJ irnp!"ovements as set flHth ,)bov!o, ali requirements ,\lId 
refercnces l'egi1rding PO~\ rnainter\C1nCe of such died!; shall be eliminated. The 1)01\ shail 

be rcsponsib!e for !l1~iintJining Fire !\CCCS$ EaSCrlients ~~nd lhe CIty shall have no 
responsibility for constrllction, 1I181ntl'llallCe 01 repairs of the Fire !\ccess Filsements 

within the VineI'8I'C:I" 

!\I! requirements and rL~lerellces that the ('0/\ be responsible for maintaining 

the ret<lining wdll:; on all'! lUiS at the Vineyards shall be eliminated. Maintenance of an'! 

retaining wa!i~ Sh<'ll! be the rC5ponslbHilV Df thc o\"Y'ner(s) of t11C lot vvhere such retaining 
w;lll Is locilted, with the PO;,\ liiwing the right, tJut not the ol;iig"ticin, to maintain the 

retaining vla"\s) in ilk event of the lot owners' fdilurc to do so, 

(4) ,il..mendment of the CC &. Ii's. The CC 8;. Ws shaH be CHTiencied to irnpkillellt 

the final rrap arnencin1ents and revision'; as set lorth above. 

(S) Pr<lpardtiun of Docurnents/W;liver of Ff!eS, ~J()!'lhwest anel Vil1E'\,iHcls, 

Inc., sha!1 prepare the amended fin'" map and CC&Rs at no cost to the other p:lI·tics 

hCITtO. The City shall waive idl ety fees related to the process'ng and filing or the 

amended final map and CClsdlS, 

(6) Building PNlllits. f\lo bUilding pernlits Sh;lii be issuecl foc dny lots within 

the VineyarcJs suIJdi\!ision without tllos(' lots becoming sU;Jjecl to and a part of the POi". 

imd COS\ R's acceptable to Cit'! br,ing appcoveel, 



b.	 City's Obligation;; subject to L8W. The comrnitments bV tile Cltv contained in th's 

Agreernen! to modify any fir'al map.r. Mt, subject to ilnd conditioned upon the notice and 

neMing requirements contd;dlt;d in the Government C:urJe of the St,\te of California and 

dll otner applicCible laws 'MId reguiatlons as well as upon anI' rights acco!'ded to third 
parties by );JW 

9. Sprinkler Systems, Non-combustible Siding, Eaves 

a.	 The City agrees to h,itiOite the legal steps required under Governrnent Code Section 

66472,:1. to rnodlfv th" fin~1 n\i;p of Seasons to rernove a condition, if any, requiri,ng th,lt 

fi!'{~ sprink!er~, be installed ill resicl0nces built within Pie2siHlt Hiifs Units 1 through ~'), 

subject to t/I(llegal requirernent5 which applv to such procedures, V\fh<llever State 

f'(~quirerl1(~nt", i\nder~;on f:ire f'roter:tion District requirement:; and Uniform Dudding and 

Fire Code requirements MC in dfeet at the tim(; perrnits ,me] puHed for constllJcl.ion 

within this subdiVision wil, still apploy, EXCClpt dnd unless required hV State l<lW, no 

further rY1odifications or i:1dditjorlJI construction requirernents to the \N2ter systcrn for 

these units '"viii be ITCiuired 

b,	 CitV ,liso agrlJcs to LJke such steps \0 attempt to modify the final pnp pertaining to l.he 

i\Jonhwest ,ifld Vineyards, Inc., lots of the VmeyarcJ5 subdivision to rewol'd condition 98E 

perLJining to siding and e,we, to St"tCl th,lt owner or developer will cornp\v Wit:!1 

wh,1tevcr i5 required by the Unilorrn Building iliid Uniform Fire Coue ilt the time pernlit:; 

ale issued fm construction, 

10, Indemnification 

S(':il<,onr; S!BII p,'()tec.t, defend, indernnify, and [,(lid CitV harmless Irom "nv ioss, d,Hnage, iniur,/, 

C[l1!ri1: !d'//sclit !\abiljty ,Jnd !eg;:)! responsibility arising out of the n(~gilgent or intenUonJI ;:)cts or 

(Jmis:;i()II~, of itseif or ilny of its "gents C( l,mplove<2s in connection with the construc.tion of the 

Implovenlents c1r'Svibee! in tlu AgreeI11C'l\. Such oblig,1t!ons shell! extend to the Citv 'Itsell and its 

offjcers) ernp!oyees <lricl dgents. 

11.. i iability Insurance 

SeascJIl'; shall rn,lintain, or shall require :lny contriH:tcr engaged to perfwrn the we)!"k to maintain, at 
ali tirnes (juring the perfonnailc(] of the work Coiled fOl' herein ii st:pante po!lcy of liabi!'lty in(iur,lnce 

in [l forrn iJnd arnount dcceptDbic to City. 

12. f{representations 

Seasons is con(itrucr.ing the Project pursu0nt to plans <lnd speGific::llions provickd by P/\CE Civil, Inc 

and City, Seasons makes no representation that the Project will provide the W<li:er 1:1011", r,lte or 

pressures repre,~;enteJ by saici p!arl.~i nor os represented tu (]ny party hereto or j:)Hect(~d by this 

cunsUuct!on upon cO'npletion. Cit,! i'i~rees tu lIldernnify and hold nannlcss Seasons Iron, ,wv c1a irn 



for danlages; ~d.Jil Or' IO:j~; related to ncg[;genr des~gn Zlrlsing out of Of reidting to th(~ V"{:ltf~r flow rtitc 

or pressure ~ron) thp svsti~nL 

1:1. r.;lutual F\elease'i 

Upon the I'J';t to OCCUr' of ('Dch o( trle following dclions, re,l~;J.';es as hcreinaflN set forth shJI, bcco,'ne 
effr.:ctivQ ;.1:; to all parties C'>~(;ept SCJsons; 

il. Upon corY]f)!etlOll and final ;:rcceptJl1ce bV the City of the \:nprovenlents caPed 

(or in thiS !\Greement and pot;Jble w"ter bei'ifj ilvail;lble to the twentv (20) lots owned bV Northwe-lt 

,Hid VinC'VMds, 1nc,; 'ind 

this /\Ei'eC;ll~(:'nt. 

In orciN to ,,,lIow sufficient time fOI Cilc!' of the abov,:1 condition, to be compi0~ted dnej in order to 

F'{"cvcnl l"t1l; stlltlitc of I1rnitDtton:; pr()vided by C~l\irornj~1 (;OV(lj'(jt\"lcnt Code section Q4S.6 frorn lff,:·~ct\ng 

rigi-.,ts dnd Cduse.~; of i.lction ~)g(lin~it the City bl) Northv·J2st {HId ViqeVcHds 
J 

inc frorn terrninating pursui:Jr1l 

to (alifo"llia GCNernnwnf Cude sectior' 945,6, Ivrthwcsl, Vinevard:;, !r;c, ,md the CitY' i:l[(I'CC thilt the 

stZ-llute of 1ifn;tClUons provided bV section 9(j.~.),6 of thE~ C({lifornj~l Governrncnt (Oc.if! shail be totled dnd 

the stiHutC' of !r("ll\t;.1t.lon~; ()~; to suits bv f'~()(th\fJest O( Vinevards, lnc. shall be cxt(~nded until June 301 

)OJO 

}:Of~ /\.NO IN CCf\JSiDLnATICJN <.)( the pi~rfol'n1CH)cc' uf certaIn concJit\or)~; ;q;reed to bctv,/een thern/ the 

uncler~lgnc~d partics hereby re\cDse and forever d[$(h;Fg€~ cZlch other, their respective prcclcLes.sors/ 

SUCct:~5$(Jr~;, in.sLJret-·:~, attorneys, officers[ agents Jnd erY1p\oyees 0nd each of thern, frorn any and ,:.II! 
c!airn:i; Co uses of ;~c.l!on, debts d(ld dcrndl'\(is of e;/cry (<inc.! or n~Hurc whatsoever[ \:vhQther they be 

known or uni<nown, other !:lIeFI the obligations eeLh pdl'tV has tOW:HrJ thr, other UIHi",r the tCITns of this 

i\g;,een:en t , This ,'olease extends to ,:ill c1dim-l (including but' not limited to those fiied agzllnst City by 

(\ortl"NcSL ,n,d v'lney'clrds, inc.!, causes of celion, andl)otentiall!<lbilitv of the CitV <;(sing out of the 

processIng (lnd dpprOVi-;l! of the subeJjvis!(lfj r'ridPS referenced herein, i\ny i:HHJ alllTlclP conditions l sU;J.lect 

to wh,lfever later modifications rnav occur unch:( the terms of this ,'\gr(~e;nr>nt, sh;ill renlilin!n fuli forc" 

and effect. 

I'\)(\her, in considc:ration <if said perform;p-;cc, ilnd as " further consider;ltion for this 

ni.~;(-·21se DI~d sctI.lernent, t:""H: undersigned .ag(ee, rcp["(~sent, ~1nd \'varl'8nt as follovv.s: 

ii, Tild~: the undersigned h21TbV declare end (epresent that this settlement is ,.I cornprorn\sc of 

doubted ,~1iu:J dlsput,·ed cla1rns, tll1d th~·lt the pcrfonnance of cc:rtain aErr~cd act~; by a~J !J;."Jrltes rp.-fcrred 

to herein is not to be construed ,IS an iJdrnission of 'lability on the p"n of ,Iny (JcI',son 0" entily 

relciJSed hereb\, and said [iaUili!y is exprcss!)' denied, 

o. ThaI the underSigned hereby i,lgrC0. lo and iril.end to release eJlI c!airn.s ~vhjch nl c1 Y E'~xL:,t 

d[?,i!inst the p"rtics rCl0i!secJ i1nd in tilis connGclion, the undersigned ,.:xpressl'! waive the p<,ovis'lons 

of Section 1S42 of the C8jifornld Cj'JJi Coch~! Y.JhH~h r~!aclS as i'O'!<.)\N·.s: 

I!/\ general (creasC' docs not extend to Lhc cLJirns ...vhich the creditor cloes n{)t knovv (){ suspect lo 
e;dst in his favor at the lirnc of e;,c:cuting the release Which, if known bV him, Im)st have 'naleri,ri:y 

Df'fectecl hiS settlernent with the debtor." 
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c. "il(~ undersigned acknowledge thilt in executing this re!ease they an' solely upon the 

advice of their re!;pect;ve attorneys ano not on any prolT\iS(;~.; or as.lUI'ilIKCS Inade by the ot.her 

parly cxcept as sel forth in this Agreerm;n\. The under'slgned furthe" agree that this Release sha:1 

,Jpply to <Iny new and diffc,rent damilges I/vhlch f)1BY manlfe,;t t.h(,IY1selves iq the future, in the s,lme 

rnanner as the ilelcilse applies to rJdma;t,es prese1ltiy knovvn. 

CL The settiprnent enlered into between the [J,Hties as reflected in the terms set forth in this 

I\fjrewnent shelf be enfo(((:abie under the proviSions of Caiifcrn!il Code of Civil F'rocceiurc Section 
(ill/Lb. 

1.4, Jurisdiction Clncl Venue 

in the event of dl'l\/ liUgiJt!on a['lsinr{ Ollt of the terrn:; and conditions of this f\grcerncnt or the sub1ect
 
rnatter het"cor, the parties stlpuh:!te thal the SLHc cf C;)rjfcH·niL~ sh,l![ i)() n~e jurisdlctl()n for U1(~ iS~)ll(;S to
 
be heard and decided Jnd that 5h,)';ta Countv shall be the ,Jppropricite venue for any such a et'on, 

15. Assignrnent 

The parties hereto <Jc!<nowledge and agree that V:neV'IfC.is, Inc" fllay assign its oVig"tlons a,'ld benefits 
conferred hel'ein to USA, Except for such assi(',l1!licnt, the ooligat.ions and benefit.s conf,'uecl herein 

shall not be "ssignable bl( ,d)I( party without the signed consent of ail other parties hl,rclo which consent 

shal! not be unreJsona:.Jiy withhcJld. 

16, Covenants Eunnirl(; with the Land 

The' pr~)rY\iSf;;S rnnd8 in this /\grcement, al:hough ccntractua\ly binding UPDI) cr.lch of the parties hereto 
br)th now ilnd in the 'uture and non··i.J:;.signable except "s above, shail at. thE' :;Ji11(' tin,,' be 

con;.;ific;,cd as covenants runrdl113 v.rth the land ()nd be binding upon .subsequent U~NnerSJ Hen hGlder~J 

persons and entities BcqcJiring iHIY :nlc/!'<;[;n t!'c properties idcntifjpd hercin. 

17, !\tturney fees and co';ts 

in the event of any litigat.ion ill'ising out of the t.erm,; iJnd conditions of thiS ;\greernent cr the sUlllect 

n1dtter hereof, the parlips stipU1JtP that the pn~vaJ\\ng panV ~_;h~Jn be entitled to a reasonable cn"vot'd of 
attorney fc(~s ijnd costs. 

ThiS /\grecrnent represents the entre conU(Jct Lh~tyVeen thH ~)~H'tle5 ~.F)cl ~upersedcs any priur~ propos;:;!sl 
undNstancJings, correspondence, ur ag((;ement.s ,ldcJre:;sing these san,e (except. wit.h regard t.o 

the Dr,ve!o\Jmenl /\gre,~rnent (;I1t.ercd int.o by Sei,,;CH\S r!;lt(;d April 18, 20(0) ;Jnd m,,)y be changed onlY by 
~in lnstnu'nent ~n \Afriting signed by the p<1("Ues, 

19, Binding on Successors 

The t.erms and provisiuns of this i>.greuncnt she.dl be iJindi'lg on and inure to the bene'!t of the 

suc:ces~lor$, heir'S; Sdcccssors in title <Hld assign-~; of the n~spectlve parties herele, 
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[del'! p(lll'/ hct\>t:1 h,')~ t)f:'!,,'l! (rV{"~"1 the' t)GP(lltl>'l~ty .:>1 thiS t"r;t':'('J'tk:Ht 11__.:ViCV·/c~d ()\" t!~C'~1 L":f.;t'i! 

C(ltil"bt.< ;;iHU n':f'f'b''/ '<;'/{L\,'i~'\ dJl'/ (Ll'{n 01' C1f.:fCH~·I{:: b;'L:~,(~G \q,>o-"'I f/,Jgd! (\,<rH'-CS;~;'~lZJt~O(l~ tilf::: '-~oph!$Uc~Jtlon Oi 

CVn1/H.'Q,(l!I l';y oj lhc pdr'ti::<l' 1.1r t\~(} ('lut1\ort;i)lr1 oi !,lih dOU1l1H~nt 

;~ l. Countcnmrt$ 

-ihi,$ ;\r-~1\;'t.'Hv:rH (I"\;)Y be ext'(utvc) In ,:,J'ty nurnhcr tit' u)tintt'tfn(H\:~ arH.'J ill!~;,) f:::xC(~lt\!d shall ton';!,;,tutt·~ Gn\~ 

;~IL~((!crl!<;nt, hjnOi~lg on d\J P<li l1(>S herctu.1 I'IOL'-;H!1q.dildH~ie that .ill ti~lt\'lc!.< 2Jr'{>~ I)()t .sign~d()f\l H) Ull.~ Origl""d 
or ')arl)(~ c()unterp~il't. 

/UP/1H}l r';1qulILd 10 1')(' l:Yl(:n pJr:;lldnl. lO tht" lenns i}(j(1 O!'{)VijIOn~) cd Ihis /\j:n:\!n(-n.:~[lt ~,han Ln~ In 

~hrrt:nF dnd ~;, be ;«~n! i)y f1r:;l (Jd;.~: !Ilnii, NuUet: ;t,hdiJ be deerncd 10 he cfh,\(l'f'it' i,',.V(t d,y)') td't(~1 lfltlihpg 

(itv ,.\0~1 ntlg (·t 

Cit V cd /q~dcr\;rr, 

19r:7 HU\Vi!rd 'Street 

Hohclt [OfH1.(t 

pt(l;:ldt/pf, 

Thl'("(; :;t~d:~(:r'\!; O(':VQIOril'~lt.:r)t, Inc, 
P,C), 13()x '.)())>:;H 

') () Nn n h "l'lC?~~ t' Bergs t r(H'·~ r01,(' rpr'l~~c ';:'1 lnt. 

J\trl)~ rl(~~d L{ett'~\~rOfn 

IB}) \l,uClliJvenlufd Blvd.( ~ultc 10.:,) 
P,(J, H(';~\ \)9JBliH 
R(:tJflin/ t Cillif(,ltlli~) D6UOl 

't!:fi«/(:I((I';" Inc : VJn~,:\!{Htb (It Andc:f;;<,fi\, Inc 

f'd,f,l\' Vern P~dnH:tr 

U.S, j\cqu I::; It ion l LtC 
C/O Edpublic t inDn(La~ (~(jrpot,Jt on 

.f\q n: Ch]{}f I Officer 
3300 S. Pdrkel' HO.~ld, ~jUjte suo 
/I,tU'Ofit! C() nOOJ,4 



IN \;\rl'j·NC~·;~; \<\ji"~Enc()r, the Odrtit,:~ h,j\/(; f.-'~<~(:(.\;(t'(l tlils i\;,:lr"~("YH)n\ Gffe<:Lvc ~lH; dav nnd yCiH \t't forth 
be IJ) \A,l , 

un OF MJDCHSON 

(J. ~.~" ' \' (;;J t\
' J",._~..<.,lf\ ~-.-,-.l.·~c'i~:V"";l_"' 

U(lt(li :~!\:.jl;:)Cr(:r, fd('i'jor 

i\ i i ';'f' 

ViNf;Y/\HD', Al ;\NDEW';ON, INc' 



RECORDING REQUESTED BY AND 

WHEN RECORDED RETURN TO: 

Amendment to Agreement 

With nT,Md to that agret!rncnt entered into in ::ebruarv of 2.009 by and between the fo!lowing pal"ties: 

(1) City of Andel'son, a California n1Unicipal corpol'aLan, hereinaftel' refr~ITed to as "City;" 

(2) Three Se<1sons Developnlent, Inc., Ill:~rein,;fter n:ferred to as "Seasons;/I 

(3) Bergstrom Enterprises, Inc. dba Northwest Homes, hereinafter referred to as "Northwest;" 

(4) Vineyards at Anderson, Inc" a California corporation .. hcreinafter refel'r-eci to as "Vineyards, Inc." 
aka Palmer Hernes; and 

([i~ us !\cquisition, LLC, a secured Pi/Tty hf'J(cin mak'ng adV(Jilces to its bonewer, Vineyalds at !\nderson, 
Inc., iwreinafte c ('cferu'd as "USA." 

The foregoing document was recorded on June 5, 2009 as Imtr'ul11cnt 112009·0018284 in the official 

r'ecords of Shasta County, California and shail hereinafter' br~ referred \0 as the "Agreement". 

Wlll,Rfp,\ in ,1ccordaf1cC with section 15 of tile !\greement, all obligations, bcr'cfits and rights, title and 
intece~;r of Vineyards, Inc., in said !\greement, was assigned to USA under that certain Assignment of 

Pmpeny [)OCUlTents and Rights dated ('.pr;13, 2CJ09; Jnd 

WHEREAS, all rights, tih~ and interest of Vineyards, Inc" in the real property and inlprovcl11cnls 
identified in said !\greernent 'Nas convc,/ed to US/\' under that certain CrimI: Deed recordi'd June 1.2, 
2009 as Instrumenl itQ019166 in till" offici'll j'c(orcls of SihlsliJ COUllty, Cdlifornia. Such ownership 
inlerest \vas subsequently conveyed by US/I, to its afliliatc, US !\cquisition [(eal Estate III Ll_C, under that 
cert;)in Grant Deed recorded June 29, 2.009 as Instrument #0021253 in the ofTiciol records of Shasta 

Count\" California; and 
WHEREAS, a need has Misen to modify the follOWing "rcirnbul"sement" pl-ovisions contained in that 
agr'eenll;nt to rnake them fair and [(:~asondbic because, as novv written, the agreernent excnlpts thCJs(~ 

persons buying undeveloped pan:els from ~~orthwest ;mel Vinevards, Inc" (or their succe~;.sors) fTUrn 

haVing to pay develownent irnpact rmd building fecs (an amount estimated in 2009 to be ,~pproximately 

$23,l!l,19 per single farnily home), /\t the time the agreement was (Jraftcd it WJ.S anticipated that 

~~(jrthwest and Vinevaros, Inc.. (01' their successors) would themselves be constructing residences on a 



of the parcels thev then owned and woulel themselves benefit fronl not having to pay such fees, thus 

being fully reimbursed over a period of time .,!1 of the funds they advanced for the VInevards share of 

the water systern Improvements, Now that it appears thilt Northwest and VineyMds, !nC., (or their 

successors) r¥wy bf? se!ling sonIC of their parcels as undeveloped parcels, the i'lppropriate manner of 

ensuring that Northwest ,Hid Vineyards, Inc. receive the reimbursements all parties intended is to 

require that the pwchaser-s of such undeveloped parcels, when they apply for bUilding permits to 
develop such parcr,ls, ,)ctually pay those fees and then the CitV shall pass those fees through to 

Northwest and Vineyards, Inc., (or their successors and/or designees) subject to the time and amount 
lirnits clescr'ibeci in the ol'iginal agr·eement. 

The language in the (urrent ilgreement which needs to be modified (by the addition of an 

"exception") Is cuntained in paragraph 4 c below: 

"4. Reimbursement of Northwest and Vineyards, Inc.; Payments for Water System 

a, Aii porties herein ucknowiedge thai the omounts being pord by Northwest (md 

Vlneyor(/s, Inc, for tile CUlis/ruction referenced in porogroph 1. 0, above, is to satisfy the 

f(:!quireilleni oj the Vincyorl1s for its shore of the work heinq pClformed apportioned according to 

the benefits received and that, because the amount now beior;; poid by Northwest und Vineyards, 

inc" benefits not only their 20 lots but 0150 additional lOiS in the Vineyards (the "Additianoily 

fJenefitted Lots"), there needs to he a mechanism to ensure reimbursement to Northwest Clnd to 
Vineyords, Inc., as and when the AddltionCllly Bene/fUcr} Lots obtClin bUilding permits. 

b. For this reoson, i'JorUnNest and Vineyards, Inc, hove obtained on agreement from oil 
persons (lnci entities now holding Oil interest in those additionoily benefitted lots (record owners, 

lenders, etc.) which commits payment 0/ a fair shore amount Pc! lot upon applicCitio!1 for 

!milding permits from the City for each such lot. Said pavmenrs shall be posscd through by City 

in equal shores to Northwest ond Vineyards, Inc" with this ohli[/ation to continue until the full 

umount they hove advanced for the irnpiOvcments referenced in this Aweemeni hos been fully 

reimbursed or until December 31, 2023, whichever comes sooner A copy of this other 

ogreemen! is aUoched hereto as EXHIBIT D ond a memornnduiTJ of the terrns (hereof silall be 

recorded (iY i'Jorthwest and Vineyards, Inc., In Shasta County, Cu/ifornia upon execution of this 

Agreement. 

c. To allow Northwest uneJ VineVClrds, Inc., to sooner obtain reimbursemcnt of the funds 

they have advanced jar Additional/v Uenefitted rots, City agrees 10 credit them with (not COllect) 
the cJeveloprnent impact Clnd }lUilding fees (an estimated sum oj $23,.1.71.19 per single farniiv 

horne os shown in EXHIBIT E Cluocheci hereto onc! incorpo({lled herein I)y reference) which 

rerterin to those of their remaining lots for which building permits hove nol vet been issued. 
Such "uedits' wili be counted for Northwest ond Vlnevord" Inc, seporolc{y, as permits Clre 

issued to eoeh of them, Wward the total amount of reimbursements Northwest ond Vineyards, 

lne., are each entitled to receive. Then, as payments come in from the developers of such 

Additionally Benejitted l.ots, such payments will first be passed through t'o Northwest and 

Vineyards, In(" until thev both have been fullY reimlJursed throuqh a combinolion of payments 

orfsing out of the h'eimbursement Agreement and thiOugh "credit's" of development' impact fees 

by City), with 0/1 povments comiriQ In thereojtet from the developers of Ariditionally Benefitted 
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Lots to QO to City to cIilow it to recover the development impaetj(,es "credited" to Northwest and 
Vineyards, Inc." 

rhe fOl'egoing paragraph 4c shilll have the following new language added at the end thereof: 

U!\s an exception to the foregoing, it is understood and agreed that, with respect 

to those "Unimproved Lots" (lots for which bUilding permits have not been issued) currently 

owned by Northwest and/or US Acquisition Real Estate III, LLC, which may be sold to others CiS 

Unimproved Lots, the City shall co',I8ct (rather than provide a "credit") the development impClct 

and building fees from the applicant for a bUilding permit 01) sllch lots, and shall then pay (pass 

thr'ough) such fees to Northwest and US Acquisition Real Estate III, LLC in the manner previously 
agreed, subject to the same tirlle and amount limits set forth in the original f\greernent. 

Further, the right to receive such credits and/or payments trom the City may be assigned by 

Northwest and/or US Acquisition f~eal Estate III, l.LC to thl"ir designee(s). 

The parties agree that the total amount to be refunded under the !\greement is $:1.64,296.00 
each to {\)orthwest and USA, and/or their designcc(s)." 

This arrH.'Ildn1ent to the original Agreement is entered into only between the undersigned 

parties as it only affects their rights and obligations and not those of the other signatories to 

the origlndl Agreement. 

SO AGREED. 

IN WITNeSS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this agreement effective the day and year set forth 

below, 

Date: February 15, ;lOlJ 

CITY OF ANDEHSON 

t;. 

Norma Cornnick, Mayo i 

ATTEST: 

Jupl,itzl Barnett, City Clerk 
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BERGSTROM ENTERPRISES, INC. dba Northwest Homes 

Fred Bergstrom, nr"·!>irl,,,{r 

US ACQUISITION REAL ESTATE III, LLC 
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